
An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Svrl'p of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting1
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening' laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
.dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently set promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
"taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California. Fig Stkup
Co. only. ' In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
OttJFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN 1'RA.NCiaCO. CAL.
IrOTTISVILLE. JiT. NEW YORK. N. TT.

JFor sale by all Druggists. Price 0c. perbottlo

FOR WATER RIGHTS.

Portland and Dalles Men Having an
Exciting Race.

The jfollowing from the Oregonian's
correspondent at this place gives a full
Account of a race between Portland and
Dalles men for the right to use the waters
of Clear and Frog lakes.

An exciting race is cn for a beautiful
spot in the foothills ot Mount Hood.
Saturday morning's etage for Wapinitia
carried Attorney Joseph Gaston, of Port
land, en route for Clear lake, for the
purpose of posting notices proclaiming
to all men that the Wapinitia Valley
Irrigation Company would hereafter and
forever claim the right to use the waters
of Clear lake creek aod Frog lake creek
for the purpose of irrigating Juniper fiat
.and Wapiuitia valley. At I o'clock this
morning William Blue, a mountaineer of
established reputation, from whom the
tall timbers hides no secrete, left The
Dalles on a thoroughbred saddle-hors- e to
anticipate Mr. Gaston's announcement
"by assuring the public in like manner
that the Juniper Flat Irrigation Company
would claim and hold the same waters
ior a similar purpose. As Mr. Blue knows

the deer trails, which Mr. Gaston has
tyet to locate, it is probable that his notices
v will fill the top of the bulletin board at
'Clear lake.

An application to the Wasco county
court to set aside the water rights of the
Oregon Land, Immigration & Fuel Com-- .
pany, and the Portland Irrigation, Lum-
ber & Fuel Company, since granted by
the court, first attracted local attention.
On December 11, 1894, H. McCoy, J.
.Frank Nilesand R. Clinton incorporated
the first-nam- ed company, for the purpose

'Oflnrnishing water to Juniper flat, and
.for some reason on the following day
isold for $1 their asserted water rights to
the company named.- - In 1895 and dur
ing three months of 1896 some work was
done, when the finances failed, and
"George McCoy, who was the company
And in charge of the ditch work, ear
Tendered to the sheriff of Wasco county
to escape rough handling by eighty
laborers who demanded their pay. He
Avas in jail for some tiue, and, when the
laborers dissaDpeated, regiined his lib
erty. These water tights afe very
"valuable, tor by a ditch thirty-fi- ve miles
jJong 50,000 acres of good fanning land,
lying between the White and Doachntes
rivers can be supplied with water for
etoek and domestic use, while at present
farmers have to haul it from one of five
jnilee.

The Portland parties, F. A.Fraziisr, H
D. Chapman, J. B. Shcnofelt, Alex
Hammond and F. B. Genio, who are
represented by Mr. Goaton, have brought
euit against these two defunct corpora
tions, and seek to secure the water rights
which by the failure to prosecute work
for over one year, have reverted to the
public, and are captilized at $300,000.
it me lapse ot right is established in
inis enic, me nrai parties ruing mav
claim the water. .

A local company at The Dalles, with.
Fen Batty, clerk at the Umatilla house.
president; Hon. C M. Cartwright, of
Hay creek, vice-preside- and County
Clerk A. M. Kelsav, secretary and
treasurer, are the men who have sent
Mr. Blue out on the fast horse. They
are capitalized at $250,000, and mean
business. Mr. Batty owns over 800 acres
on Juniper flat, and his father 'd family

make this their home. They propose to
pat in a 35 mite ditch 24 feet wide aod
oar feet deep, and foraieh water to the

175 families living in the region and
render this fine land'altractivo to other
possible eettler8.

The result of the rece between Mr.
Gaston and Mr. Blue is awaited with
interest.

The steamer Spokane has been placed
in service on the Snake river batween
Sparta and Lewiston with double daily
service and will be operated as a through
mail, express and passenger steamer,
making round trips daily except Satur
day. Leave Kiparia at 2:30 a. ra. ar
riving at Lewiston at 12 o'clock noon.
Leave Lewiston at 2 :30 p. m. arriving
at Riparia at 7 o'clock p. m. The
steamer Lewiston will take the place of
the Spokane on the same schedule Sat-
urdays and at other times will be oper-
ated on a wild schedule, taking care of
all local work. The object of this new
schedule is to place the Wisten and Buf-
falo Hump countries more in touch with
points on the O. B. & N. tf

Cash. In Your Cnecfcc.
All countv warrants registered prior

to July 13, 1895, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after April 19,
1899. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor of
the Democrat, Lancaster, N. H.t eays :

"I would not be without One Minute
Cough Cure for my boy, when troubled
with a cough or cold. It is the beet
remedy for croup I ever used," Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping-coug- h readily yield
to One Minute Cough Cure. Use this
remedy in time and save a doctor's bill

or the undertaker's. Snipes-Kiner- sly

Drug Co.
It you have piles, cube them. No

use undergoing horrible operations that
simply remove the results of the disease
without disturbing the disease itself.
Place your confidence in DeWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salve. It has never failed to cure
others; it will not fail to cure you.
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Some of the results of neglected dye-pept- ic

conditions of the stomach are
cancer, consumption, heart disease and
epilepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure pre
vents all this by effecting a quick cure
n all cases of dyspepsia. Snipes-K- in

ersly Drug Co. -

Don't think you can cure that slight
attack of Dyspepsia by dieting, or that
I will cure itself. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

will cure it ; it "digests what you eat
and restores the digestive organs to
health. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Wall Paper.
25 per cent saved by . getting figures

from the Snipes-Kinger- sly Drug Co.

Wanted!

Position by lady to work in the
conntry. Inquire at The Dalles Steam
Laundry. Apr-2- 5 2wks

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. tf

Use Clarke & Falk's Quinine Hair
Tonic for dandruff and falling hair. tf

For the beet results use the Vive
Camera, For sale by the Postoffice
Pnarmacy. tf

NOTICE.
CttMl T.I t J T.' K nl J'.

will is8U: two coupon bonds of the par value of
lour hundred dollars each bearing interest at
the rate of six per cent per annum, interest pay-
able y ; said bonds being redeemable
at the pleasure of said district after ten years
irora ineiraate, DDI due ana payaoie absolutely
twenty years from date. Principle and interest

yable at the ofllce of the Treasurer of Wascounty, Oregon, or at such place as may be
designated at the option of the purchaser.

J ne Doara 01 aireciors 01 saia district are law-
fully authorized to Issue said bonds in accord-
ance with the provision of an act of the Legisla
tive AssemDiy 01 me stare 01 uregon, mea in
the office of the Secretary of State February 22,
1893, and providing among other things for the
issuance of bonds by school districts... ...... .. .... ... .T : V. ........- - f T111 111111 11111111.17 1111 L 11n 11.1 lllO .11 DOIU 111. i. , i ,
ns treasurer of said county, will receive sealed
bids for said bondi at my office in Dalles City
aforesRid until 2 o'clock p. in. on the 1st day of
Mav 1899. All bids must be accompanied bv
certified check of five per cent of the amount of
bonds for which the bid is made. No bids for
less than par will beconsidered. Blanks to be
submitted for district to execute. The right to
reject anv and all bids is reserved.

The Dalles, Oregon, April 1, 1S'J9.
C. L. PHILLIPS,

Tress.

Restores VITALITY,
LOST V"VJi-- t

IAHD MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of seli--

abuse, or excess and indi3- -

53t cretion.
' A nerve tome ana

blood builder. Brings the
W pink crlow to pale cheeks anc

restores the fire of youth.
n,PNt By mail SOc per box; G boxes
for S2.50: with a written guaran
tee to cura or refund the money.

FMERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, !U

Gin ?BB5SI
OHE FOR A DOSE.
Remove Pimples, PreventKilionjraesa, Parity the Blood.

" tuuicmcjii, oi inn rwtvaiair oeaiin. Laey neither
WS will mil Sp?S fr"for Sil Tr

W V
druwtau. DR. BOSANKO COTPhiU pZ

BEGGING BY LETTER.

American Millionaires Are Annoyed
- Through the Mails. ,

Many Such Mlsalvea Received Every
Day Are Considerately Treated

, by Their Rich Re-
cipients.

Hated in accordance with the num- -

oer ol besra'inr letters receivea, juss
Helen Gould would probably be racked
first among the men and women of
Xcw York who measure their weaith
by millions, though this was not so,
perhaps, till after she had begun her
remarkable work of relieving-th- want3
of the soldiers.

Miss Gould treats her begging mail
with much more respect than do inost
persons of large wealth, for, unless
engaged with other matters, she reads
every letter asking for financial aid
on the same day it is received, setting
aside part of each 24 hours
for its perusal in company with her
private secretary. Many of these let-
ters, most of them, in fact, are so palp-
ably lakes that no serious attention
is paid to them, yet so sincerely court-
eous and considerate of the feelings
of others is Miss Gould that a polite
answer is sent by the next post to near-
ly every letter-writin- g alms asker.

Miss Gould's begging mail must call
for a preposterous annual aggregate
of charity nowadays, for it has almost
doubled within the last six months,
and the total asked for in gifts by let-

ter in the year 1897 as footed up by
her private secretary was a little more
than $1,000,000 or about $2,740 a day.

How much she actually gives out
for charity not even her private sec
retary knows, many benefactions be
ing extended by Miss Gould in abso
lute' secrecy.

Though richer than she by a goodly
number of millions, her brother George
does not receive nearly so many beg
ging letters, nor does he open his hand
so freely as she, yet his begging mail
is something enormous, and the num
ber of favorable responses is greater
than is generally supposed.

now the younger oi tne two im
mensely rich Rockefeller brothers
treats his begging- mail hasnever leaked
out, but John D. Rockefeller and his
family are known to give it a great deal
of their personal attention.

.They look-afte- it at breakfast time,
when every member of the family pres
ent takes his share of the letters ask-n- g

for favors, scans them, .and later
reads them aloud to the others. A
good proportion of all the Rockefeller
letters are inconsequential, as a mat
ter of course, and these receive little
discussion. This is true also of the
few. which add threats to their plead
ings, for the Rockefellers have long
been case-harden- to this sort of epis-
tle, like most other modern million
aires. Letters full of unconscious hu
mor,, and those in which the writers
itrive to make their point by being pur
posely humorous are more common
than those of sinister import. Fewest
if all, as might be imagined, are the
letters which seem really worthy.

inese always receive tire most re
spectful consideration, often being dis
Hissed at length and sometimes" almost
formally, it being comparatively com-r.o- n,

after a good deal has been said
pro and con as to the merits of the ap
peal, fcr some member of the family
to "move the request be granted" or
'investigated" cr "dropped." In such
;ases the fate of the petitioner is often
lecided by a vote, but it not infrequent
y happens that the asked-fo- r relief is
granted in spite, of an adverse vote,
y some member of the family who be-iev- es

the case deserving in spite of
.he burden of opinion the other way.

Notwithstanding his uncharitable
reputation, Uncle Russell Sage gets a
Mg begging mail, though it is smaller
:han that received by Mrs. Sage. She
told a friend one day that Mr. Sage es

more requests for favors on west- -

2rn railroads in which he is interested
chan for r.ny other sort of benefaction
.nd that he is forever agreeing to haul
freight free for some man who has suf
fered a loss of crops, or sending passes
to some one who has made a mess of it
in the west and wants to get east again
r helping to buy seed for a farmer

who finds the world temporarily against
him.

Still, the general impression that Mrs
Sage is more .open-hande-d than her
husband is undoubtedly correct, her
benefactions, given entirely without
ostentation, as a rule, aggregating many
thousands of dollars a year. Russell
Sage himself has only one serious ob
jection to submitting to a general news
paper interview, and it is that every
article detailing such an interview is
followed by an enormous increase in his
begging mail. N. Y. Tress.

The Best io the World.
We believe " Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is the best in the world. A few
weeks ago we suffered with a severe cold
and a troublesome cough, and having
read their advertisements in our. own
and other papers we purchased
bottle to see if it would effect ns. It
cured us before the bottle was more than
half used.-- It is the best medicine out
for colds and coughs. The Herald,
Andersonville, Ind. For sale by Blake-le- y

& Houghton Druggists.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Use Clarke & Falks Roeofoam for the
teeth. tf

Ice cream soda now on sale at the
Palace of Sweets. 4tf.

Yon need have no boils if you will
take Clarke & Falk's sore cure for boils.

Wanted, a girl or middle-age- d woman
to aesiet in general house work. Call at
this office. AdI 25-l- wk

Freeh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. . mch-25-l-f

For Five Dollars you can buy a Camera
hat will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke & Falk. tf

Special sale on childrens' trimmed
hats and leghorns Friday and Saturday,
April 28th and 29th, at Catupbell &
Wilson's. ap!24

Fresh cut fljwers from Mrs. Stublings
green house can be had daily at Keller's
confectionary store or at Clark & Falk's
drug store apl24

Campbell & Wilson have just re
ceived a large line of baby bonnets,
childrens' caps and sun bonnets. Call
and see them. ap124

It makes no difference how bad the
wound if you nse DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salve ; it will quickly heal and leave no
scar. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drue Co.

Wood Wood Wood.
We can furnish you with strictly first

clase, dry, fir wood at the 'same prices
which you have been paying for inferior
quality. Send us your orders and get
the best. Phono 25.
Mchl. Jos. T. Pbtebs & Co.

CHOICE
12 Northern Grown.

SEEDS 331
In Bulk at

J. H. CROSS
Feed and Grocery store

Cor 2d & Federal Sts.

White Russian
Granulated Rye Meal.

Fine for Breakfast Mush and
Gems, 25c per sack.

The Celebrated
Lincoln Seed Oats

From 103 to 150 bushels per
acre hns been raised from
tiese Oats. For sale at

J. H. CROSS,
Feed and Grocery Store.

J. 8. 8CHENK, H. M. Beal
President. Cashiei

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to eight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remmea on aav oi roudcuou.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oa
-- .New York, Kan f rancisco anc: Port-

land.
dikbotohs . ,

D. F. Thompson. . Jmo. S. Schbnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Libbb

H. M. Bsall.

?riuate
3oardi9oii5

Table board
$16 per montr)

Qor. 4tr) and Union.

Public
Bouuling Alley

Kext to Columbia Hotel. -

Open Day "and. Sight.

Courteous treatment
to all Borjulefs...

Speeial Rttfaetions
For Bowling Parties. Patronage of
the public respectfully BOliciled.

Harry Esping, Proprietor. 6

TH E5 : DKLLES

Dewey ' Yes, and wash You can
Havana thing washed at the Steam The
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go
Miles to patronize tis.v Our

choice, but the
Cevera as some people
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First
Phone 341.

A. Ad. KELLER,
...Tne Reaovvn a Saloon...

90 St., second door from

Homestead Whiskey
In Imported French Liquors and Cognac.

Wines and Cigara.

THE118 October 15

AH. irET.TER
The Dalles. Or. Tom Burke's

10.90. Specialty
gl worth or checks i

good for 10c drink, Best Domestic
or cigar.

cueckwitn each purchase

Agent

The Danes, Portlanfl anil Astoria

Navigation Co.'

l , , ,.

ste Regulator S Dalles City

Ia ly (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
Touching at way points on both aides of the

uommDia river.
Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt.

and are in excellent shape for the season of 1899.

ine neruiaiur juinewui endeavor wj give lispatrons the best service possible.
For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure.

travel by the steamers of Tbe Regulator
Line.

The above steamers leave Portland and Dalles
at 7 a. m., and arrive at destination in amplo
time for outgoing trains.
Portland Office. Tbe Dalles Office
Oak St. Dock. Court Street

W. C.'Allaway,
' General Agent.

r
BIOS.

GENERAL j!

OlacKsmiins i

irseioeis
Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Phone 159

..GHflS. FMW
SutehePs

and Fairmeirs

Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try
it and be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquor
and Cigars. '

Sanduuiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

CM )

Y.
white wash? white.

Laundry.

Hobson's
high

prices are not
standard rates, are not
think, and we want to

and Court Street,

THE DALLES, OR.

DALLES, OREGON

Oia Oro Pino

Second Court.

Liqnor3,

Hood

TManl-MsFnn- .

r

which

N

The Largest and Best of August Buchle
Home-mad- e Beer and Porter.

for the Swiss Fab. Co., New York.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OP THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portlan

OVERLAND EX-- l
TirpKfl. ftalem. Rose- - '
burg, Ashland,

6:00 P.M. ramento, Ogden,San:1
rranciseo, Mqiave, 9 A. M.
Los Angeles, El Paso, i

New Orleans and I

East J
Roseburg and way sta-
tions8:80 A. M 4:40 P. M

Via Woodbura fori
Daily l. Bilvcrton. Daily

West Scio, Browns- - except
Sundays

except ville.Sprlngfleld and I Sundays.
Matron J

17:30 A. M (Corvallis and way) 5 :60 P. M(stations )

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express train
Dally (except Sunday).

4 :50 p. m. t Lv Portland Ar.) 8 :25 a. m
7:30 p.m. iAi..McMinnviUe..Lv. 6:50 a, m
8:30 p.m. (Ar..Independence..Lv.) 4:60 a.m.

Daily. Daily, except Sunaay.
DINING CARS-O- OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Direct connection at San Francisco with Occi

dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
Hues for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application.

Kates ana ticxets to .eastern points ana r.u-rop- e.

Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA.

All above trains arrive at and depart from
Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of JeUerson street

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tue
dav, Thursday and Saturday it 8:05 p. m.

Except Sunday. Except Saturday.
R. KoEJ-.LER- , G, H. MARKHAM,'

lanager. Asst. G. F. S Pass. Agt
Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where

through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIBKLAND, Ticket Agent,
or N. WHEALDON.

Tfis Columbia Packing..
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
x)RlED BEEF. ETC.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

dor. Second & Lanolin. 'PHoiie 157


